T-119 And when they came to Kansas well the Kiowas went ahead and adopted him
in their ^ribe. Kiowa tribe. And he become a faJL member in the Kiowas
tribe. /After they .bought him, that's a custom of the Indians. Way back
ther£4 So they treat him jusOlike he was one ofthem. Treat him just
/
the same. So they originate around Kails a ; after—Colorado to Kansas
ex;
xactly
for awhile and finally
/and they stayed around there/ around Kansas fhere
Lving now today/ *In
they driven back to Oklahoma. Where we present 1
Oklahoma in Caddo County. So we"originate here aid when they come h^ere
and the settlement in this Oklahoma well, my grandfather came here in this
very place that this house is on, on this place, He went and he was
kind of like a middleaged man then.
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So he }£enif across the creek over there and before he had

rablished

thi«""piace,raygrandmother was also captured by the Kiowas from Chihuahua
m

My grandmother was and she i s part.of the Spanish settlement. Becau&e she.'s •
not no, what they cajJL these dark-Mexicans.-. She1

a white
•+

people. Real whlite. So they people- that captured my gran'

V

r, well

they, I don't knoV, somehow or other, I/guess they-Tin/th0se days, you
know they used to marry those peopJLe/like that, ^ikeray grandmother and
my grandfather, they married themv So they, when) my grandfather married
my grandmother, they, well mjr;grandfather's folks] went ahead and give
horses and stuff,"-*£
you know, to my grandmas folks.! Give it to them t o —
/
they got married. When they got married thdy come and that's when it start
/
the firt government agency at Anadarko. Northwest,
northeast corner of
Anadarko. It was a log house there and it was bu lit for the purpose of
Indian Agency. And then the'y had a place where they give rations. They
made a big long building there and they give rations there every month., *
•
/
So my grandfather started, when that first agency started here in Anadarko
ny grtndbtother went down there and ask them to get a job//
'
/

